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v; Hanes Amend Sec. 2721 Revisal.
DIG LAND fRAUDSP n; cjawmakers SfATE WIDERS WIN

DoUgs of the State Xegtalatnre Con-deni- ed

Interesting Items ; from
"Day toDay.--'- . h v: - ,'-'-

89, .Lawsof 1907, relative to divorce.
Morton: Separate white and color-

ed convicts in the State penitentiary
and convict camps at sleeping and
eating hours.

Morton : For-bett-er training of col-

ored youth and thereby minimize race
prejudice. -

Hindsdale : Regulate working ; of
wonken and children in .manufactur-
ing establishments of North Carolina.

Latham: Regulate the sale of re-

volvers and cartridges.
Rodwell: Incorporate the Town of

Bonn, Warren county.
Weaver: Incorporate Asheville &

East Tennessee Railroad.
Wilson : Protect deer in Henderson,

Transylvania, Haywood and Jaekson
counties.

Majette : Amend Chap. 622, Laws
of 1907, relative to" hunting deer in
Tyrell county.

Graham; Regulate trial of capital
eases, giving State and defendant
each twelve- - peremptory challenges
and the State not to stand any at
foot of panel.

. The following bills passed third
reading:

When the Senate bill to increase
the salary of the ommissioner of
Labor and Printing from $100 to
$2,500 was laid before the House, it
pnssed second reading without dis-

cussion, by a division of 45 to 38.
The divorce bill by Bigdon, of Ma-

con, by request, would amend the
present ten-ye- ar separation clause by
providing that parties who have lived
apart ten years may be,divorced if
any children they may have ire over
21 years, instead of if there are no
children.

Engineer and Fireman Are Killed.

Beagle, Kansas, Special. A train

ran into an open switch here on Mon-

day and was derailed, the engineer

being killed. The engine ran into a

up with unfavorable report from the
joint committee on education' and
was tabled. . It was designated to lim-

it the "taint of , negro blood"' that
would bar children from the white
schools to three generations. - - -

Senator. Starbuck ; was permitted
to introduce, out of order, a bill to
amend the Revisal, Sections 3263 and
3264, .in order to equalize- - the
femptorjr challenges r allowed the
State and the defendsjit in forming
juries for capital eases. - f-- i;

' Senator Manning offered a resolu-
tion acepting the invitation of, the
president of the University of North
Carolina for the members of the
General Assembly to attend the Lee's
birthday celebration" at the UniVer-cit- y

when .President Woodrow Wil-
son, of Princeton, University, will be
the orator. - A motion by Senator
Daweg to this effect was adopted by
a unanimous rising vote;- -
: Announcement waa mad by 'the
president of the Senate that Senator
Latham had been relieved at 'his rer
'quest from the chairmanship of the
committee on commerce and Senator
Martin assigned in his stead. V

Senator Starbuck" was granted un-
animous consent to withdraw his bill
offered Thursday ' to equalise the
number of challenges by the State
and the defendant in the trial of
capital offenses.

Senator Wray presented petition!
from cititens of Rockingham county
relative to child labor law' and hours
of work. They were sent to the
committees-e- n manufacturing.

New bills introduced Thursday in-
cluded: -

Emple: Regulate the industry of
growing truck. (This is a duplicate
of the bill introduced in the House
Thursday by Morton, of New flan-ove- r,

having the sanction of the
Truckers' Association and the trans-
portation companies.)

Pharr; Relative to filing of notice
of heirs. ,

Starbuck : Relative to peremptory
challenges in criminal actions.

Batringer: Create the State Asso-
ciation of County Commissioners of
North Carolina and give it the sanc-
tion of the State.

Bills Fasted.'
Bills that passed final reading are;

-- To"
. remedy a -- seeming , conflict in

Sections 1042 and G419 of Revisal, re-
lating to the sale of real and personal
property under mortgage, the amend-
ment making Section 1042 apply only
to the sale of Personal property.

House.
Bills and resolution were, in part

as follows:
Murphy: Resolution requiring the

various State departments to send re-
ports, public laws and other State
documents to all public libraries in
the State.
' Barnes, of Hertford : Bill for elec-troucti-

in the penitentiary at Ral-
eigh of all persons sentenced to pay
death penalty. ,Copy of the Senate
bill introduced some days ago.

Harshaw: Provide,for the ejection
of the county boards of education by
the qualified elector? of the counties.
- Harshaw: Provide,, for election of
county superintendents of instruction
for the several counties. ' '

;" Weaver: Amend Section 2021, Re
visal, relative to laborers' and me

When the Senate convened on
Tuesday after the bangnration cere-

monies, Hon. JFrancig'
the retiring lieutenant Governor and

io President of the Senate, af
ter an appropriate and able, though
short address to that body on his re-

tiring, said: "I surrender my office
W the chosen representative of the
people.' I introduce to you Lieuten-
ant Governors Will C. Newland.;Mb
the words of Dicken's purest crea

lihn:' "God bless you one and all.'
.TOO bless our State.' , '

The Senate Judiciary : committee
has decided to reportv unfavorably , a
bill introduced ' by Senator Fry de
signed ft give justices of peace
er to issue summons or other legal
procesjses-effecti-

ye in any of- - the
State.' The presenlaw confines their
jurisdiction, to' 'the county in ' which
they hold their appointment. The
bill introduced in the Senate by Sen

relating to leuis and judg- -

procure judgments in litigation a
lien' upon the - judgment for the
amount of the fee. Britt introduced
a bill ta'chaijge Madison county to
the tenth congressional district, llaw
kina introduced a bill" for fife proof
library and history building.

In the House oh Tuesday the
speaker announced a number of com'
mittees with chairmen aa follows:
Petitions and Memorials of Corpora- -

. . .j. i ' 1nons, jaonon corporation toatmi
sfoner, : Weaver; Game, Pitt; Enroll'
ed Bills, Hafler; Constitutional Am
endments, Privatf ; Insane Asylums)
Foy; Institutions .or tht i Blind, Bras--
wen. t: , .v '

--"A bill to appoint justices of the
peace in Rowan county passed its fin-

al reading and was sent to' th Sen- -

The Senate discussed-va- t great
length Wednesday the - joint
resolution by Senator Elliott for the
General Assembly' to adjourn sine die
February 15th, and after a' consider-
able "airing"of yiew,s,the needMof

.Ur;'sortJiwsi.lniLand-.Vio.jessio- n at
aUidfelTe ',otiolr.ml Januaxx
Mil - 1.1 1 - - 1 .0Tuia, wueu, ii hm language oi on-at- or

TrttVis, who moved the continu-
ance, there will have developed some
idea of how long it should really take
to dispose ef legislation the State is
in need or." : r i

Senate bills of general interest
were presented by ; Mr.. Elliott to
emend Section WOO.'Bevisal, by re-

quiring judges of Superior Court to
remain in the county seat the full

'
term of courts prescribed,

By, Mr. Barringer, to amend Sec
tion 10420, Revisal, relating to the
sale of pnierty under mortgage.

President Newland announced addit-

ional-committee assignments as
follows: Education, Ray, of Hender-
son ; appropriations, - Blow, ' Ormond,
Bassett; insane asylums, Hawes:
schools for the deaf, Godwin and
Dotighton; clerk to the finance com-

mittee, Lone Brown.
' Among the bills and resolutions

were: Williams, of" Dare: Resolution
instructing ' our Senators and Con-
gressmen to favor pensioning men
employed at life stations.

A bill that will -- make people gen-

erally "sit up and take notice" was
introduced in the House by Turner,
.of Mitchell, providing that any per-
son who creates a debt on promise to
pay out of money of assets due him
and fails to pay on receipt of such
specified assets shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor punishable by fine of
$10 to $50. or work on roads ten to
thirty days each offense. PCS i

Lee j ProvideC'diffefent : uniform
garb for ' persons convicted of mis-
demeanor from those convicted pf fel-
onies, v i-,-

,
v 4; - ;

Privfleges of the House were ex-

tended to Donald
McRackan, of Columbus. w
' The following committee . appoint-
ments were announced by the Speak-
er: Add To- - committee pn oysters,
Wtllace. ' Committee on pensions :
Henderson (chairman), Pitt, Wilson,

Koonce Create the State Assoeia.
tioo of County Commissioners.

Grant Exempt from taxation per
sonal property to the value of $200,

Want Exposition Appropriation.
The North Carolina commissioners

to the ' Alaska-Yukan-Paci- ' Exposi-
tion, to open in Seatle June 1st, con-
ferred with Governor Kitchin and
will repommend to the Legislature an
'appropriation sufficiently large to in-

sure a! creditable showing --for the
State. The amount the bill will call
for is $25,000. The commissioners
are hoping for a hndsome appropria-
tion by, the General Assembly.,
;To perfect- the organization of the

State Association of County Commis-
sioners,, and give it State sanction, is
the Object of a bill by Mr, Koonce.

' The expected bill embodying the
Republican platform , declaration

. in
favor of a $200 exemption from tax
on personal property instead of $50
was introduced by Mr, Grant, the
young i Republican member from
Daviev j ! ; ' f .

In 1 the House the following bills
were introduced and referred to the
appropriate committees on Saturday:

. Weaver, of Buncombe : A bill to
be entitled: . ""An act denouncing
conduct within the State of North
Carolina interfering with trade and
commerce." Referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

Perry, of Bladen r To benefit the
widows of soldiers.

Braswell, by request: For the
benefit of the State School for the
Blind. . 7

Harshaw:' For the relief of dis-

abled soldiers.
Green: Joint resolution, relating

to the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition.
Perry, of Bladen; Te raise revenue

for schools. ' '

The following bills passed final
reading:

To incorporate the Board of Pub-
lication of North Caro-
lina M. E. Conference.

To prevent persons Jrom hiring
horses Bpon false representation.

In the Senate new bills were intro-
duced tnd referred on Saturday as
follows :

By (Pharri Relative to persons en-

titled- to sponsions. Pensions and
SeldfSrsVaome. j
"By Lathami VTo drain ' wet and

swamp lands, (two hundred copies of
the bill were ordered printed). Ag-

riculture. . M
By Ellinott: For the .benefit of the

State School for the Blind. State
School for Blind.

By Lockhart : Denouncing conduct
within the State of North Carolina
that 'interferes with trade and. com-

merce. Judiciary.
' By Gay : Relating to hunting.
Game Laws.

B5 Klutts: A joint resolution re-

lating to the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposi-
tion. Appropriations.

By Manning: To allow the Regis-

ter of Deeds of Durham county to ap-

point U$puty. - "V
Bills "were placed on their third

and final reading as follows:
S. B. To amend sub-secti- 15 of

section 1318 of the Revisal. V
,S. B. To establish a" board of com-

missioners for the promotion of uni-

formity of legislation in the United
States. The bill directs the Gover-
nor to appoint three commissioners
within thirty days after the passage
of this act, to confer with similai
boards representing other States, and
make reports to the Governor to be

transmitted to the Legislature. Mr.

Manning explained that the labor
is one of professional love and.

not of reward. The congress of com-

missioners would recommend aftei
examination of the subjects legisla-

tion on jmarriage, divorce, insolvency,
and distribution of prop-

erty, the execution and probate ol

bills- - and other subjects upon which
uniformity of legislation in the vari-

ous States and territories is desirable.
S. B. To amend section 2028 of the

Revisal, relating to time of filing no-

tice of liens, striking out the word

"twelve" and inserting in lieu there-

of the word "six." C
New bills were introduced in the

Senate on Monday: '
Lockhart: Relieve licensed physi

cians from paying license tax.
Starbuck: To expedite tne trial or

eivil eauses in the Superior Courts
of the State. V ;

Barham: To provide adequate
compensation for Superior -- Court
judges in holding special terms of.
court.

Reynolds: Relating to the , gov,.
eminent of appropriations to roads.

In tne House on Monday the fol-

lowing petitions end memorials" Were
presentea: l .. . "

From ewixens of Brunswick county
relative to real and personal proper-
ty exemptions asking that it be made
$200 instead ef $50, as at present. -

Havmore (by request) : f rom cer
tain citizens of Surry county for the
repeal of the homestead and property
exemption laws,--- ' !

1 ;

Haymoret Joint ' resolution-- to
Congress for- - the -- establishment

of post roads in North Caro
lina. . " '

.

Higdon (bj request i Amend. Chap.

Prohibition Carries in State
of Tennessee3f U --A

PATTERSON FOR LOCAL CPTICrP

House Follows Senate in Passing
Bill For Prohibition Thronghonl
the State.

Nashville, Special. The yery
atmosphere about the eapital
has been pierced and riven i by
ital has been pierced and" riven by
the various advocates for State-wid- e

prohibition, while s cross or oppos"
ing current has been apparently as
mtmntr Th AnnAOSM A IK fnl
are of course, divided between local
option and legal license. Governoi
fatterson has declared himself as
favoring local option. r

At 5 o'clock and 2 minutes Tues-
day afternoon, Senate Bill No. 1
providing for the prohibition Of the .

sale of liquor '. within four miles of
any schoolhouse in the State of Ten-
nessee passed third and final reading
in the Senate. The vote eame after
five and a half hours of argument,
in which almost every Senator on
the floor participated. The final vote
was 20 to 13, Senator J. T. Basker-vilt- e,

of Sumner, and Senator Daniel
Cooper Swab, of Claiborne, voting
with the eighteen Senators eompris- -
ing the membership of the Grand
Alliance. Immediately after the vote
was announced the wildest disorer
prevailed, and as soon as a motion --
to adjourn could be put, a wild erowd
surrounded Messrs. Holladay and -
Mansfield, the leaders of the Allies,
and the celebration took on the form
of a love feast. ' ,

The debate was replete. with sensa-
tional incidents, the most remarkable" "

of all being Ex-Go- v. John I. Cox's
speech in defense of his past record
and his present attitude toward tem-
perance legislation, and the charges
of attempted intimidation made by
Senator Danoey ForV of Montgom-
ery, against Dr. E. E, Folk; whom d

the"alg.ij-4- h
Anti-Salo- on League. .

On Wednesday the House Voted
62 to 36 for the bill

The measure passed is the - one '

favorably acted upon by the Senate
and now goes to Governor Patterson.
He is expected to veto it, but under
the constitution his veto only opera--
tes as a suggestion, not as a stay,,
and a bare majority may pass the
bill over the Executive's unfavor-
able action. The Governor is allow-
ed to bold a bill five days. If st the
expiration of this time it has not
been returned to the Assembly it be-
comes a law without his signature. '

The bill provides that prohibition
shall become effective July 1st, 1909. .'

The battle attending the passage
of the prohibition bill was probably
the fiercest ever known in the Ten- - '

nessee House of Representatives. For
almost seven hours it was waged, the
local 'option, or administration,'
forces contesting every inch of; the
ground. Amendment' after amend-
ment was presented, and promptly '

voted down by about .the same ma--
jority as that given the bill on final
passage. A great outpour of 'oratory
came from both sides. ,

Throughout the discussion-th- e gal-- ,
leries were packed and several times
the Speaker, at the request of local
optionists, asked the sergeant-at-ar- ms

to exclude visitors ' from the ,

floor of the House. When the . final
vote'wasv announced the cheers from
the galleries were deafening, the de
monstration on the floor and in the
galleries" lasting several minutes.- -

The State-wide- rs are jubilantly as-

serting that the bill will be passed
over the Governor's veto by about
the same vote originally received in ,
each house.

Shoots His Wife, Then Kills Himself.

Alliance, 0., Special Albert
Laxinwood, 50 years of age, a farmer
living near Bergesolx, shot and kill-

ed, his wife, 55 years old, and then
himself on the road near Annapolis
Friday night Jealousy is supposed to
have been the cause. Laxinwood end
his wife had been estranged and liv-
ing apart for several montha. ; .

''''.
President , Is ' Considerini Several

- v Names For the Judgeship. :

Washington, 1 Special - At ; lbs
White House It was stated that the
President is considering the names of
several men which have been pre-

sented to him before sending to the
Senate the, nomination 'for Federal
judge of the ; eastern, district of
North Carolina. No action will be
taken on the matter until Monday or
Tuesday. It waa. expected "the Pres-
ident would send the nomination of
H. F. SeaweJl of Carthage, N.yC tq
the Senate on Thursday. v

$1 1 0,000,000 Worth Fraud- -;

ulently Acquired

Vim , ipPDnpRiiTihN is asKFn
" - ''"

m 'f '"fi it
: Special Agents Beport That; $110,-000,0- 00

Worth of Lands Has Been
; JPnndnlently Acquired Within ; the

. : Part Two Tears by Corporations
I and Individuals Cases Will be In--

vestigated. .

;
' Washington,' Speeiai.Inforimation

a atartling character of . alleged
wholesale and astonishing frauds hp- -

on the public lands has come into
the possession of Secretary ' of In- -'

terior Garfield through special agents
in the' field. 4 The serious allegation
Is made"' that" approximately $1ID,-000,0- 00

worth of lanjis in" States prife--;

. cipally west pf ' the Mississippinver
i been fraudulently v acquirer

'within the' tions and individuals. .

With a ,view of recovering these
lands, Secretary Garfield oji Monday

i sent .letters to Chairman Mlale., and
, Tawiiey of the Senate and House ap-

propriation committees, respectively,
asking for additional appropriation
f $500,000,. which, if granted, with

that already asked for will give the
Department $1,000,000 for that

'
pur--

rpose.' .
It is Btated that there is reasonable

prospect of recovering much of this
v alleged fraudulently acquired land if

the" appropriation is promptly made.
It is also pointed- - out that while a

' million dollars may seem large it is
1 not one per cent of the commercial

value of the land which, the govern- -'

ment may' hope to recover.
Secretary Garfield also submits i' statement of H.s H. Schwam, chief

KniA BannAD chnwinir over
' 32,000 distinct Jases of

N
alleged land'

' frauds demanding Jarther liivestiga- -.

tion. Among such, cases awaiting in- -

flivide amonfr ipi.J ' 'RnAfnTiafn'' "no
Mississjppv Jai.

NO LAW TOR tlBEL 8TJ1T.

Senator Sayner Wants the Attorney
'Ceaeral to Explain Under What
Law ttc Newspapers Can' Be Sued

.
"

For LtbeL "
X

Wasbington, Special.' A resolution
was introduced in the Senate Monday
by Senator Rayner, of Maryland,

'calling onthe Attorney "General for
information concerning the ' bringing
of s suit for libel against certain
newspapers. Mr. Rayner asked r tor
lmmeaiaie consjaersuon.pnjriiiK juo

whether this suit had been ordered.
Whether it" was brought 1 at the--in--:

stance of ihe President, under what
statute it vhas been ordered.' andj by

; what, power and- - authority the courts
are being used, to forward this suit. .

"
velt is believed to have . ordered
brought against the press 'Publishing

( tjompany 01 new jtur, un bctouih.ui
. cnarges in ine inew lore hu
t. certain well-kno- persons, includ- -

Ing ! Douglas Robinson, the brother--;
in.law , nt ihn Prpfiident. and C. P.

.' A O i tjt va. uw m.

r elect, were interested in he purchase
; of the - Panama -- canal property, ,,in- -

spired the Rayner' resolution . ; , ;

i Addressing the Senate in support
of the resolution Mr.--- Rayner said
there was no law which warrants a

- suit for libel pf the government t
, , ru. inf jc.tnrHav rit vvasnincion,JU 0 JH.H4w " - '

n Wkl newsbov received sub- -

poenaS to appear : before, federal
; crand juries and give testimony, pre- -

a Rnmaniv inuonnecuuu una i"r
i " MMnlinafiAna

chase.

.. v- iinniuju Ml " Ul .IBff I
v a - rcurouMraujjosron, apecin.

f against' a further : inereajTe of . the
United States navy, signed by 224

Vclergymetf pf various denominations
in Boston and vicinity was sent to
Congress Monday, f It ia the belief of

' the ministers that naval preparations
have grown soc enormously as to be-

come a distressing 'Jmrden' on - the
richest nations and an actual menace

.to tne peace oi me worm. , .

'
. ... '

s Washington Special The . Texas
;SUte antL4rnsfe laW,of 1899 and 1903
' was held "eonstitational-4- j ' the , Su

preme --Court ''of . the . United' bWtes

in a decision in the famous Waters- -

Peirte Oil Company cases. The opin
ion also decides against the company

- and affirms the fine of $1,623,900 or--'

iginally imposed. September 22d,
1900, the - State of Texas brought
snit against the oiljepmpany in Frairs
county to recover penalties and to
cancel the company's permit to do
business tinder anti-tru- st law, June
1st, 1907, the: company was found
guilty and fined. - . v,

string of bunk' cars in which Italian
laborers were sleeping. Four were

killed and several injured. The fire-

man was dangerously hurt and five

mail clerks were slightly hurt.

Bishop McQuaid Dead.
Rochester, N. Y., Special. The Rt.

Revv Bernard J.-- i McQuaid; bishop of

the Roman Catholic diocfee" of .Ro-

chester, died early' Monday, aged 85

years. Death followed an illness of
eight month. Sunday was the 61st
anniversary of the bishop's priest-
hood, Bishop McQuaid was born in
New York City. He was elevated to
the priesthood on January 16th, 1848.
In 1868 he was made bishop of Ro-

chester.

$50,000 Suit Against Night Riders.
Paducah, Ky., Special. Damages

in the sum of $50,000 are asked in a
suit filed in the United States Court
here bv C. W. Sucker, of Metro-

polis, Ul., against 198 alleged night-riffo- r

of this section Many of the
defendants are prominent in Western
Kentucky. The plaintiff was police
judge of Eddyville, Ky., when he
claims the Icifndants eaiiea at nis
horns on the night of March 15th,
1903, compelled him to walk bare-

footed to the Cunibtvlnud River.

Charter Granted.

Raleigh, Special. The State hat
issued a charter to the Goldsboro
Traction Company, the capital stocky

being $150,000 and E. T. Oliver, oT

Raleigh, tho chief stockholder. This

is tho company which is building the
street railway at Goldsboro, this be-

ing ' a very important development
for that town.

Hains Acquitted,

Flushing, Special. The Thornton

Hains jury, after deliberating since

Thursday evening, nearly 24 hours,

Friday afternoon returned a verdict

of not guilty and Thornton Jenkins
Hains is now a free man. Hains was

charged with the murder of William

E. Annis, August 15th, at Bayside

Yacht Club. A great crowd around

the court house cheered as the jury,
tired out, filed in.

Jeff Moody Acquitted, v

Bolivar. Special Jeff Moody was
on Tuesday acquitted of the charge

of Murdering Dir. E, A. Cottongim

at .
Teague. The jury- - wasgiven ,the

case this morning and the verdict of
noLIguilty was returned this after-
noon. Dr. Cottongim was shot; and
killed several months ego during an
altercation which followed a dispute
in his store, the tragedy occuring
a short distance from the store on
the railroad. right of way..

UNANSWERABLE).
"Paw..

"Paw, it faith will move a moun-
tain, why dont It remove a wartT"

chanics' liens.
- Morton : Encourage and protect in-

dustry for growing berries, end .truck.
- Morton : Amend Chapter 074 Pub-

lic Laws 1907 increasing- - pensions of
soldiers, to. $S a

month. '
Koonce: Provide for an intermedi-

ate offense between assault with in-

tent to commit rape and simple as-

sault.
. Mr. Koonce, of Onslow, gets the
chairmanship of the committee on in-

surance;' Mr. Gotten, of Pitt, on pen-

al institutions ; Mr. Julian, of Rowan,
on- - printing, and Mr. - Rod well,, of
Warren, on liqnor traffic '"

Dr. Boltou reported to the House
that with Dr. . Gordon, he had attend-
ed the convention of the North Caro-
lina Association." for the ;. Prevention
of tuberculosis, which met in Char-
lotte Tuesday and Wednesday. They
had been asked by the association to
express its appreciation of the notice
taken of it by the House. The Speak-
er assured Dr. Bolton that the House
was deeply . appreciative of the at-

tendance of the gentlemen upon the
meeting and. asked him to reduce his
remarks to writing in order that they
might --be spread upon the journal

Dr. Knapp, ' of the United States
Department of Agricuttnre ' was e4

- to address the House on agri-
cultural subjects. ', - --i' Bilfe ffere1ntroduced' in the House
Friday as follows: .. ' -

- Connor Amend- - See. 4993 ' Revisal
for relief of widows of Confederate
soldiers. Admits those married prior
to January 1st, 1870, instead of
April 1st, 1563. .. ;

v"ea.ver Amend Sec 313 Revisal
in reference to State boundaries. Al-

lows Governor to prosecute suits in
Smoky mountain directly in the Su-
preme Court of the United States.

Martin Amend RevisaL See.' 1389,
in regard to finance committee.

Crumpler Fft relief of prisoners
in jail awaiting trial ;

Cotton, Parker Majette, r Cume,
Lovelace, Harrison, McLaughlin,
Braswelli Davis, McLeod, Davenport,
Hampton, Mnrphy, Rhodes, Harshaw.
Education: Connor, Majette, Dough-to- n

x Davenport,'" Mitchell, Bolton,
Weaver, Crawford,- - Shephard, Woot-e- u,

Hageman," Smith, of Randolph;
Henderson, " Martin, Cox of -

' Pitt ;
Gibbs, Killian.. ; .' r:- f -

In the House announcement . by
.Speaker Graham that he would "pre-
sent to Mrs. W. H. Kitchin, mother
of the new Governor, the pen with
which the formal declaration of the
joint session of the Assembly was
signed 'setting out the result of can-
vass cf votes for her ap'n as Governor,
and the State officers preliminary, to
the inauguration, was received with
interest.. V ' ' -'- --

Among the bills ... introduced pn
Thursday Was .the bill to amend See,
3990, Revisal, relating, to Schools and
the admission of persons with negro
blood into ' the white schools, .'came

' -f ' V- - " ': ':.

t Puck. : s--- ; .,.'' v:::; v


